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Instructional Focus 

As we are approaching state testing, we are taking a 
proactive approach to get ready. We are practicing test 
taking strategies, and reviewing content we have already 
learned.  

There are 12 powerful words that we are learning. These 
are the words that stump students when they take 
standardized tests. Students may feel intimidated or 
confused by these words causing them to answer a 
question incorrectly when they know the answer. The 
links below include posters of these 12 words, and a 
video of a song that will helps students remember what 
each one means. Over the next few weeks we will be 
highlighting these words in the newsletter and on Class 
Dojo. 

https://drive.google.com/file/
d/1qJVLWoobpJ1ysz76QMNM6ONYM8lwM7-J/view?
usp=sharing 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5CoM5RVAHxU 

Upcoming Events 

4/14/22– Field Day 

4/15/22– Inclement Weather  

Make up Day (No School) 

4/18-4/22– Spring Break 

4/26/22– MAP ELA Testing 

4/27/22– MAP MATH Testing 

4/28/22– 4th Quarter Interim 

Reports go home 

5/6/22– My Lady and Me 5:30-

7:30 

5/20/22– My First Library Event 

for rising Kindergarteners from 

1pm-2pm 
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Message from Dr. Hollington 

  Greetings, 

 The countdown is on, we only have 4 more school 
days until Spring Break! I hope you take this time to 
sharpen your saw, and be ready to return back on April 
25th. Hendersonville Elementary School is a Title I 
school, and as the parent/guardian of a child attending 
a Title I school you are an important part of the Title I 
team. Your input is vital in the planning and 
implementation of the parental engagement program 
and activities in our school. Please use the links below 
to complete the survey. The following survey is 
confidential and will be used to assist us with future 
planning for parental involvement activities and events 
at our school. Thanks for your support                                                      
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/21-22HES                        
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ESPANOL21-22HES  
-Dr. Hollington 

Leader In Me  

Family Connections 

We have explored each of the 8 Habits and what they mean. Now 

it’s time to have some fun. Over the next few weeks we are going 

to include a social media challenge. We would love for everyone 

to post their responses/ pics to our facebook/ Dojo page. :)  

 Our strategy this week for living the 7 Habits is focusing on Habit 

7: Sharpen the Saw. Sharpening the saw is about taking care of 

yourself; body, mind, heart, and spirit. It’s a whole person para-

digm. When we find balance between these things, we are able to 

operate effectively and we feel great! 

 

Social Media Challenge:  I need balance between my body, mind, 

heart and spirit. Find time for yourself to have some “quiet time” 

Let us know how you spend it. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qJVLWoobpJ1ysz76QMNM6ONYM8lwM7-J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qJVLWoobpJ1ysz76QMNM6ONYM8lwM7-J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qJVLWoobpJ1ysz76QMNM6ONYM8lwM7-J/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5CoM5RVAHxU
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/21-22HES
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ESPANOL21-22HES


HES CELEBRATES 
 

The BIG READ EVENT                                               
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BAcJ_PKKV906nlAlVqqx3Q0h0-M5EvHA?

usp=sharing 

Congratulations to this week’s leaders of the week! This is where we recognize the students 

that are demonstrating the 7 habits personally and academically! 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BAcJ_PKKV906nlAlVqqx3Q0h0-M5EvHA?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BAcJ_PKKV906nlAlVqqx3Q0h0-M5EvHA?usp=sharing

